
Hygrothane Spray-Applied 
Waterproofing Membrane

Trust Hygrothane for 
Long-Lasting Protection

Durable & Lasting

All Season Application

Excellent resistance to
weather and impact to ensure 

long-lasting protection

Waterproofing on your 
timetable with both summer 

and winter application

Monolithic Barrier
No cracks or weak spots for 

water to get through. It’s like a 
fortress around your home

Superior Performance
The latest technology in 

waterproofing is now
available to homeowners

Hygrothane is made from polyurea - a 
superior material and high tech approach 
to waterproofing. With Hygrothane for your 
foundation waterproofing, you can relax 
and be assured that water will not be an 
issue for your home. 

Durability: Hygrothane forms a strong, 
seamless monolithic barrier against water 
intrusion, which means it can withstand a 
wide range of weather conditions as well as 
impact to its surface.

Flexibility: One of the key advantages of 
Hygrothane is its flexibility. It can adapt 
to the movements and settling of a home 
without cracking or weakening.

Fast Application: Unlike other materials 
that require multiple layers and extended 
curing times, Hygrothane can be applied in 
a single coat and cures rapidly.

Environmentally Conscious: 
Hygrothane contains zero VOCs 
and is bitumen free – making it the 
ideal choice for environmentally 
conscious homeowners.

Cost-Effectiveness: By investing 
in a high-quality waterproofing 
solution like polyurea, homeowners 
can potentially avoid costly repairs 
and replacements down the road.

Protect your home
with the best 
waterproofing 

technology

Keeps
Water Out

Applied
Year-Round

Environmentally
Conscious
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Attribute Test Results
Dry Film Thickness ASTM D5147 1.27 mm 

(50 mils)
Elongation CAN/CGSB 

37-GP-56M
334% (MD) 
347% (XD)

Water Vapour 
Transmission

ASTM E96 58 ng / (Pa·s·m2)
@ 1.27mm or 50 mils

Water Absorption CAN/CGSB 
37.58-M86

0.43%

Low Temp Flexibility CAN/CGSB 
37.58-M86

ASTM C794

-40°C
No Crack

Static/Dynamic 
Puncture

CAN/CGSB
37-GP-56M

(-15°C)

Pass
Rating 4

CCMC # - 14144-R

Colour - Black

All properties determined through testing by an accredited independent third party test facility.

Technical Data

Hygrothane

Elastochem Specialty Chemicals Inc.
37 Easton Road Brantford, ON N3P 1J4
1−877−787−2436
www.elastochem.com | info@elastochem.com

Contact us for more information
about residential waterproofing!

“After researching several 

waterproofing options, we chose 

Hygrothane and couldn’t be 

more pleased. The installation 

was smooth, and the results have 

been fantastic. No more worries 

about water damage!”

David, Homeowner


